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“The Battle is the Lord’s”
JOHN 8 V 12

Watch!

Use the QR codes to open
the links from your phone!

Read story of David
and Goliath or watch
this great video which
tells the story! (Best
for kids over 4 years)

Video:

Story Video:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ks6zl2hL2Uk

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_re3b3UzbVg

craft!

Make a slingshot with
stuﬀ lying around the
house or in your craft box!

Make David’s Stones and Bag
Use the link to see how to do it!
https://www.daniellesplace.com/html/rrpreschoolsampledavid.html#bag

DISCUSS TOGETHER
Have you ever felt small? Or not strong enough? David didn’t let his size stop him.
He remembered God was bigger than any giant. The Bible says,
“Don’t let anyone look down on you because you are young, but set an example for the believers
in speech, in conduct, in love, in faith and in purity.” - 1 Timothy 4:12 (NIV)
Did you ever try and do something that seemed impossible? Did people laugh at you?
David remembered God faithfulness.
You know, sometimes people will look down on you because you are young or small, but you must always
remember you carry a BIG God inside of you. A God who is bigger and stronger than any fear, struggle
or even giant. When Jesus died and rose again he won the biggest battle of all and is currently seated
on a throne in Heaven victorious. When we put our trust in Him we can start living a life of victory
no matter how old we are. The battle is the Lords and is already won.

PRAYER:
God thank you for being so strong and mighty. Help me to put my trust in you when
people look down on me and remember that my God always makes a way because
You are a faithful God.

